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/ Local News. |
?The County Commissioners meet

in regular monthly session next
Monday.

?Miss Alene Long is sick at the
home of her father, Mr. J. Edgar
Long, near here.

?Rev. J. D. Andrew lost his barn
and his feed by fire at Burlington
Monday evening. No insurance.

?Mr. W. R. Perry is building
an addition to his residence at the
corner of Marshall St. and Albright
Avenue.

?Thos. M. Holt Lodge No. 492,
A. F. & A. M., meets in regular com-
munication at 8 o'clock Friday night,
February 2nd. _

?Mr, W. P. Smith has moved his
meat market to the rooms at the
south end of the building occupied
by Thomas Store Co., where he will
be pleased to see his patrons.

?February 2nd, that's tomorrow,
is ground-hog day. If the little
animal sees its shadow it will go
back into winter quarters and re-
main six weeks; if it does not see its
shadow it willremain out, indicat-
ing that the winter is about over.
This is a tradition. Watch and see

" how it is.

_ ?The Executive Committee of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
Union of Orange Presbytery met
here last night at the home of Mrs.
J. K. Mebane. Among those pres-
ent were : Mrs. E. C. Murray, Prest.,
Mm. Archer of Chapel Hill, Mrs.
McAlister of Asheboro, Mrs. Hall of
Burlington, Mrs. Chas. Norfleet of
Winston-Salem, Mrs. Driscoli of
Durham.

Hon. Robt. W. Scott Has Lost Two
Percheronß.

N
Within a week Mr. Robt. W.

had the misfortune to lose
wo Petcheron? ?a fine filly last

week and an excellent grade Per-

cheron mare this week. A year or
more ago he went West and pur-
chased two pure bred mares. One
of these is sick and the filly, about
eight months old, that died last week
was a daughter of one of these. He
has had two Veterinarians, Dr.
Spoon of Burlington and Dr. Christ-
man of Raleigh, with them. It is
thought that perhaps they were af-
fected by eating ensilage. The
grades were bought of Mr. Doughton
in the Western part of this State.
Mr. Scott is a progressive farmer
and felt the great need of heavier
farm horses and bought these fine
animals; and the loss of them falls
heavy on him, besides delaying the
time when he could have- demon-

* strated to his neigh-tors the great
advantage of larger, stronger and
better work hones.

$4,000 Paid Out
Last Monday night had been

named as the timq for the disburs-
ing 94,000.00 by the Graham Home
Building Co. There was a down-
pour of rain and but few attended,
but a number who held stock in the
2nd series were present and were
handed cancelled mortgages which

y freed their homes from debt, the
\ series having matured. Those pres-

ent talked awhile and congratulated
themselves and oneanother that they
would spend the remainder of the
night in a home of their own and
free of debt?something that would
not hav* happened but for the ex-
istence of Graham Home Bailing
Co. The regular annual meeting
will be held on Monday night, Feb.

- 19th, when it ia hoped there will be
a large attendance and a large num-
ber of shares taken in the next series
of stock.

Abort 150 Bales Cotton Burned.
Last Monday at Glen Raven Cot-

ton Mills, two miles west of Burling-
ton, a fire occurred in »cotton storage

house. About ISO bales were
burned. There waa more than 16,-
000 worth of it It waa insured,
possibly fully covered. The origin
of the fire is not known. The fin
was discovered a short while before
noon. 4.*?\u25a0 - ?

Pay Your 1912 Road Tat

Road Tax for 1912 ia now due,
and payable until April Ist aftei
which time we an not allowed by
law to receive it and all personi

liable an required by law to work
the road* three days.

*

A. J. THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County

?All trimmed and nntrimmec
Bate aUSnatfor the rest of the spa

? 1 1\u25a0 ? ' ?\u25a0? i

| Personal Mention
; * y ; \u25a0 j

Mr. A. J. Marshburn of Spencer (
waa in town Saturday.

1 Mr. Jaa. E. Carrigan, of Greens-
boro, spent Tuesday here.

Miss Gillie Pool of Madison is
visiting at Mr. B. S. Robertson's. i

Mr. Walter Roeeboro, of Chicago, '
1 is visiting at Mr. B. S. Robertson's. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rives arrive (
; today from a bridal trip of two (

weeks.

Mrs. J. Edgar Long and daughter i
' Mise Alene spent laat Friday in

Greensboro.
i Mn. R. Jess. Mebane and little
, son an visiting at the home of her

father, Col. J. A. Lung.
Mn, Fnnk Moon, of Burlington,

i spent thf first of tae week hen with
; her mother, Mn. C. P. Albright.

Mn. Barnett H. Adams and Mas- 1
ter Barnett of Statesville an visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mn. Geo. W. '
Long.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., nturned .
this morning from Florida, after an

absence of two weeks. He had a
pleasant and enjoyable trip.

Mn. J. VV. Menefee is spending i
the week in Salisbury with her \u25a0
mother, Mn. Fannie A. Williamson, 1
who is still at the hospital.

Vegetable Seeds Free While They
Last

Ifyou will send a postal card to
United States Senator Lee S. Over- ]
man, Washington, D. C., he will :
send you a liberal «ass >rtment of j
vegetable seeds, that is, he will do ]
this as long ss hisyquota lasts. Send
now, it may be too late ten days
hence.

The Norfolk Southern railroad
has a corps of surveyon at work

from Albemarle toward the Yad-
kin river and another force is sur-
veying from Troy toward Albe-
marle.

Mr. Chas. J. Harris, of Dills-
boro, Republican candidate for
Governor in 1904, has assured
President Taft that he will have a
solid delegation from North Caro-

-1 lina.

The National Bank of Lilling-

ton, Harnett county, which sus-
penled business recehtiy, has de-
cided to close out the business by
voluntary liquidation. The assets
are stated at $45,000 and the
liabilities $30,000.

A bridge across Black river,
near Ivanhoe, Sampson county,
collapsed while a four-mule team,
drawing a steam boiler, wait pass-
ing over it. Two of the mules
and the cdlored ..driver were
drowned. The team and boiler
belonged to William Moon, a saw
mill man.

Mr. G. A. Bingham, a former
Salisbury nfan, employed in the
railway postal- service, died Mon-
day night a week at his home in
Washington, aged 37. His re-
mains were brought to Salisbury
for interment.

A Federal automobile law is
proposed in a bill introduced in

1 Congress by Representative Vol-
- stead of Minnesota, Republican.

> The bill would require the regis-
tration with the office of public

> roads pt Washington, of all auto-

a mobiles used ininter-State travel,
9 and the payment of a yearly
i license fee of $lO. Persons who
' operate machines across State
- lines for biro would be required
1 to pay an annual fee of $6 at the
J same office. The money thus

b collected would constitute a gov-

-1 era men t fund for r6ad lmprove-
-1 ment.

* Crying: For Help.
b Lots of it in Graham, But

DailyGrowing Less.

The kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ in the whole body

so delicately constructed.
Not one so important to health.

- The kidneys are the filtenof
- the blood.
B When they fail the blood be-

comes foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where

there is poisoned blood.
>, Backache is one of the lint in*
d dicationa ofkidney trouble.
e It is the kidneya' cry for help.
? Heed it.

Doen's Kidney Pilla are what ia
wanted.

Are just what overworked kid-
neya need.

They strengthen and invigorate
», the kidneya; help them to do their
rr work.
. J. B. Stubbins, Haw River, N.

C., says: "Iused DoanV Kidney
*

Pilla and the reaulta were ao sat-
* isfactory that Ihave no hesitation

in recommending the remedy. I
know Doau's Kidney Pilla to be a
reliable medicine tor disordered
kidneys."

"*
For sale by all dealen. Price

60 cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Bnf-
d falo, New York, Sole agents foi

South Ah~
.

cor. of The Qlaaner.

Mrs. Lee Spoon is right seriously
sick with pneumonia. Several other
cases of "grip" and pneumonia in
the community.

Mrs. Robertson continues very
feeble.

County Supt. J. B. Robertson vis-
ited XRoads School the other day
and gave them some good instruc-
tion, though .the Primary room
claims another call. The petition
cannot be'raised and the latter fail-
ed to hoar him.

John Alexander met with accident
the other day while out chopping.
A log fell against his ankle causing
great pain -though no bones were
broken. ?

Tax-payers in Patterson township
an somewhat puzzled to know if
their money is counterfeit or good
money. They pay their taxes every
year like the other townships and
still get little or no work
done .on their public roads.
Sometimes a little dirt is stirred
in some places, which only make
them worse, and the small bridges
and impassable places are never
looked after, especially the Liberty
road leading to the Randolph county
line. Don't know where the trouble
is or wSo is to blame, but we do
know the condition of some of the
roads.

Items of News.
Itlu propoMd to hold a union

revival service at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms'iin Durham but the Mothod-
ist Ministers' Association of Dur-
ham passed resolutions in opposi-
tion to the proposition because
tbey have pool tables and other
"worldly amusements" in the Y.
M. C. A.

Henry Labouchere, editor of
London Truth and prominent in
England, died Tuesday of last
week in Florence, Italy. He was
formerly in the diplomatic service
and was at one time an attache of
the British legation in Washing-
ton. i

There is talk recently that
Senator Cummins, of lowa, a pro-
gressive Republioan, will be a can-
didate for the Republican presi-
dential nomination. The talk of
Cummins' candidacy indicates

that all the progressives are not
back of the candidacy of Senator
La Follette.

A suspension for six months of

the tariff duty of 25 cents per
bushel on potatoes was proposed
in a bill introduced 1 i Congress
by Representative Ayres, of New
York. The bill stated that "the
scarcity of potatoes in the markets
of the United States has raised the
price to a point almost prohibitive
to the consumere."

Presentations of American wo-
men at the English court are to
be restricted in the future to those
married to British subjects, or
whose male relations hold hitch of-

ficial positions in England, if a
suggestion made by Quoen Mary
is adopted. It has long been

known that the Queen does not
view the American "invasion"
with favor.

Mt. Vernon, a suburb of Los
Angeles, Cal., and believed to be

the only incorporated city in the
United States that has not a single
church, has voted to allow seloous

to run on Sunday. There are
three saloons. Fifty women voted.
Most of them Voted "wet."

Canada's governor general, the

Duke ofConnaught, accompanied
by the Dutcheaa and their daugh-
ter, the Princess Patricia, are
the guests of Whitelaw Reid, the

1 American ambassador to Gnat
Britian, and Mn. Reid, in New
York. This ia the flrot visit of

British royalty to this country
\u25a0 since the Prince of Wales, who

later became King Edward VII,
Visited America 62 yean ago.

Rev. Dr. Len. G. Broughton,
pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle
in Atlanta, the fint institutional

\u25a0 church to be founded in thoSoutb,

has tendered his resignation to the
congregation to become effectiv<

) April 1. He will go to the pas
torate of£hrist church, London

' England, succeeding Dr. F. B
Mayer, another widely kuowi
minister.

I? 1 \u25a0

. Service by Publication
» mn cuouu,
f Alaauaca Caaatjr.

Ia Um Sapertor Court.
. W. W. Parr, Plaintiff, <

7 n.
* Wmm* V. P»rr, Defendant.
- Tba abora Matl defendant, tarn v
J Pair, win um MUMthat an action. entitle.
' at taora- baa >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »o»»au rail la tbaSaparto

[
1 boada of matrlicenr boratofera exlitlnc M
j twaaa the Plaintiff and the Defendant: an
1 tba aid attendant win further taka votlo

that ate la raqutrvd to apMar at iba Tan
.

of tbaSupartorCouft ofsaid count ito be bald at the court bouae in Urabam on tb
\u25a0* dSanrtotSa' 11 aij^alntSled wSS"mMo\

Dona at offlea InOrmbaai. thtoda

Uack otUm Eapmicr L%ar

Suggestive Questions on the 1
Sunday School Lesson.

\u25a0r uv. T. S. uxscorr. D. B. 1

810,1 OOMPLETOS] 000 FOND

Its Raising a Big Undertaking-Presi-
dent Harper Successfully

Completes the Task.

Cor. of tta* Gleaner.

President Harper arrived on the
Hill on Thursday night and made (
the Announcement that the Special
Fund of 150,000 for Elon College i
had be.n completed. He has been

at work on thla fund ever since the [
latter part of September and has
completed it within less time than '
seemed possible when he under- '
took the task. President Harpor
says it was not easy to refuse' to 1
let people give when they really
wanted to, as they certainly did c
in this case. He smiles and de- 1
claree simply that he did not have (
tho heart to refuae them the op- j
porlunity they deslrel. But we. (
suspect Borne of them
have given if they had not fllen <
interviewed. '

"Only one man waa denied the |
privilege of giving to this fund," i
declared the President. "Who (
was that?" asked a chorus of
anxious voices. "Dr. W. W. i
Staley, of Suffolk, Va.," was the '
response, "and the reason was i
that Dr. Staley served the College '
11 years as President without |
salary and during that time gave

$3,500 of his own money to the j
College." Then everybody agreed
that the gift had. been properly i
refused. "But," declared the 1
speaker, "Dr. Staley cculd not be
outwitted, for he gave for his
wife, and also for each of his three
children."

The completion of this fund, to
which there have been 719 aep-

arate contributions, brings great
rejoicing to everybody here and
will to Eton's friends everywhere.
It is interpreted as meaning a new
era of growth and prosperity for

the College, for it has made thef
institution many friends. Eight
States and seven conferences have
had part in it. Senator J. E.
West, Suffolk, Va., had tho honor
of making the first gift of SI,OOO.
S. A. Barbee, a native North
Carolinian, but now a citizen of

Virginia, and a resident of the
city of Suffolk, gave the last SSOO.
Capt. Willis J. Lee, Gen. Julian
S. Carr, K. B. Johnson, J. B.
Johnson, A. B. Farmer, Mrs. K.
B. Johnson, G. W. Truitt,
liara H. Jones, Jr., W. Q. Pcele
and C. A. Shoop each gave SI,OOO.
The other gifts ranged from S7OO
donated by Congressman E. E.
Holland, down to $25, the total
being $50,000.

Phis fund was begun about three
years ago by former President E.

L. Moffitt, who saw nearly one-
half of it raised before his resig-
nation last June. Tho fund pays
lor the elegant West Dormitory
and the central heating, lighting
and power plant. There will
shortly be published a special fund
issue of the College Bulletin wh'ich
will give a complete history of the
fund and a list of contributors
and the amount of each contribu-
tion.

JAn'y 27, 1912.

Snow Gamp R. F. D. No. 1 Items.

Cor. of Tb« oleaner.

..
Mi? Ethel Allen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Allen, recently had
an operation of the throat and was
getting along fine when last heard
from. Dr. Hackney, of Liberty, per-
formed the operation at the home of
her grand-father near Snow Camp.

Mr. U. F. Lambe has recently

purchased a horse from Mr. H. G.
Kime.

Mr. W. A. Foust bad a chopping
last Saturday evening. After the
evening's work all on joyed a good
supper. "

Foley Kidney Pills will core any
case of kidney or bladder trouble

not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. For
sale by all Druggists.

(13.) If tho parents bad known uair ti
?on'a character more Intimately would o
they have gone to the temple eooner? n

(14.) Why. under the clrcamatancea, n
was It not extraordinary (or Jeana to
be found la the midst of thaaa rab-
Maf

(15.) What kind of a meeting today
moat resembles the one Jeetis waa
found at?

(10.) Why would you or not aay that
there waa anything aupernatural In .

the precocity »f Jesus?
(17.) Which 1H the better way to

learn truth and why) Listening to
?ermons and lecture* or by question*
ind answerj?

(19.) Verse 4S? Chiirht they to have

jen "amnsed" when they saw Jesus
lu such company? I

(19.) Why Is It petsibls and ssssn-
tlsl for parents to be acquainted with i
the inner life ef their ohildren? (This
Is ens ef the questions whish msy be
anawsred in writing by members ef
the elub.)

(20.) Hid Mary act wisely In blaming
her sou? Why?

(VI.) Vera.-* 4&-01?What did Jesus
raesn by hi* answer which his parenta
did not understand?

(22.) Verne 52Does Ood grow?
Lesson for Sunday. Feb. 18, 1812.

The Ministry of John the Dsptlst,
Mark 1:1-8; Luke 111:1-20.

Pessibls Rsllsf.
Prospective Tenftnt?l like the bonae.

but I dou't like that huge building

In front. It's such a dreary ontlook. JAgent-Ob. but that's only a gun-
powder factory. It might explode any
day.?London Opinion. "»?

j
I

COUPON, '
Cat eat and lead to this Oflce

JadThiAltßUN lliuff fen not till Vij j
30, M don of thi Bibli Quntion dub '
Contest fa thi ntciil wict of SIOQ utlond IVwMVWVfHI pi"

" \u25a0 j

CoutM lantetfLoealChb,
HUM
Addm T

Jj
The ?oooer you Mod yourMibacrip-

tion the more pgpret you get Ifyou j
aend now you get 15 mo«. for the i

1 price of ooe year. ]
i ??? ;

Cat oat aad aend to thle oflce

International Preaa Bible Quettioo <
Club. i

i I have read the Suggestive Questions '
on the Sunday School Lesson published j _

' In TBB ALAMANCKUMCANER, also the lea- 1
" son Itself for Sunday

| 1911, and Intend to i
, read the serlesof SS.

Name .1
, Address .1

Mortgage Sale of
Real Estate. 1

1 Uaderand by vlitue of the power of sale
contained Ina mortgage deed executed by
John Morton and wife, Ora Morion, ami
mother (da I>ee. and recorded In the Public
Hrglatry of Alaaasooe county In llook of

I Mortgage Deeds No. 4A, pages ai.vaia Inclu-
sive, the undersigned mortgagee will olf.r

I foraale at public outory to the blgbeat bid-
der for oa«b, at the court bouse door la Urm-
httbam, Alamance oounty, at noon, on |

J MONDAY, FEB. 19, 1912,
. the following deecrlt*d lota or traets of land
* lyingsnd being In llurilngton township, Al-
- amauoe county, and bounucd a* follows:

First Tract: Oeglunlng at a atone eornsr
' with William Boone, running Ibence N
* KaeilcbalneandtOllnkatJ a atone; thence

Houth M * ' Weal chums and M links to a
- atone, Ihenoe North It* Boat t engine and H
I llnka to tbe beglumug, eoulaiulug one aeie,
* more or lei a.
C tteoood Tract: Adjoint tbe landa of Will

Item Haynea, rM» Htlbn, li. l-alay, Nat
Chambers and othera. Uegiunlng at a rock
on William Uoona's line, eorner with auid
Saltan. running thence Mouth 73 f l degrees

* West W ebalus and i\ links to an Iron br.
. cjruer with said Voona and Chambers,
\u25a0 thence with timet Mouth On* eIUiU

aud l> llnka ioa roek. tbeuue South HJJi drg
1 East I chains and linka u> a nwk on auto

? bcllara'line, thoooe North 2'g degrees last 4

r chaini and 44 llnka to tbe oeginulna, eon
> talnlngMlaeree more or lees.

This property will be sold to aatlary the
. payment of the deot for tbe security of

which s 'ld -Mortgage need waa eaoeuied
July a, raw.

This me W:h day of January, Itll.
JAM. O. HOLT,

Joha H. V rnon, Atfy. Mortgagee.

. FOLEYSHOWIT gniIAR
i Hatitliaisatfi heshVsa^a
a
?????????

J Notice of Entry

K North Carolina, Alamanre Conaty.

y To Chan. I). Johnaton, entry taker
e for Mamance County,
r The undersigned, O, A. Hurley of

Alamance County, North Carolina
a cniers and laya claim to tbe follow-

ing deacribed piece or parcel of land

" ' lilt -

F.b. 11, 1112.
CCopjrtsbt, lfll. by lUt. T. S. Llasoott.

D. D.J
The Boy Jesus In the Tamp!*. Luke

(1:40-62.
Oolden Text?How is it that 7*

?ought me? WUt ye not that Imoat
be In my Father** house? Lake 1149.

(1.) Verse 40?Was thla experience of
the child Jeaoa of spirituality

:and wisdom any 1 different to what any
other child might have?

(2.) Now much did the spirituality of
Jeaoa depend upon hla mother's train-
log?

(3.) Did Jesus hare any advantage
over any other hoy In a like environ-
ment?

(4.) Verses 41-42?What can yon say
for or against parents taking very
young children to religions services ?

(5.) What are the chances for chil-
dren who are not taken to church nor
religiously - trained becoming earnest
Christians?

(&) What per cent of children who
are rMlglottaiy trained by a mother
both wise and good will develop into
itrong religious cbsracters?

(7.) Wbst fesst was It that the par-
Hits attended at Jerusalem?

(&) Verses 43-45-Wby waa there
so thing strange in the parenta of Ja-
ms not missing him for a whole day?

(0.) Why should parents these days
not allow a twelve-year-old boy to be
where they know not?

(10.) What clew Is It safe to follow
In looking for a twelve-year-old boy?

(11.) Waa it the fact that Jesua
knew his company hsd left Jerusa-
lem? dire your reason.

(12.) Verses 40-47?How do you sup-
pose tbey spent the three daya before
thev found the bor Jesus?

Your Questions Answered.
/

_

If yon would like to have an-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-
gestive Questions on the Sunday

School Lesson" by Rev. Dr. Lin-
scott, send in yonr request to this

office, giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You
may select any question except

the one indicated that it may be
answered in writing by members
of )he club. Dr. Linscott will
answer the questions cither in

these columns or by mail through

this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

full name and address. Send

your letters to Tbe Question Editor
ofTHE ALAMANCEGLEANER.

lion. John M. Morehead, chair-
man of the Republican State com-
mittee, will banquet the commit-

tee when it meeta in Raleigh Feb-
ruary 28 to name the time and
place for the meeting of the State
convention.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage

i of many thousand telegraphers,
i Positions pay from WO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed

' when qualified. Write them tog
particulars.

Mr. N..T. Humphrey, who mys-

| teriously disappeared from his
i home at Tolarsville, Robeson
| county, January 6th, and greatly
. alarmed his family, has been found

[ at Sellers, 8. C., says the Lumber-

ton Robeson ian,

' Hew Cold ASecU the Kidneys.

Avoid taking oold if your kid-
neys are sensitive., Cold congests

[ the kidneys, throws too much
p work upon them, and weakens

I their action. Serious kidney
trouble and even Bright's dts ase
may result. Strengthen your kid-

r neys, get rid of the pain and sore-
, ness, build them up by the timely

nse of Foley Kidney Pills. Tonic
?| In action, quick in results. Fot

sale by all Druggists.

ACTUALAM

PRICES-OPEN PACE ONLY
15 Jewel Movement, In a F. CM, Jointed. SIZBO
15 |«Md Movement, to C. P. am, 8. R *ft 1100

J 7 Jewel Movement, In G. F. ca*e, Jointed, *SO
7 Jewel Movement, In G. F. cue, S. B. &B, 9.00

7 Jewel Movement, In pUin Nickel caee, SOO

I The Gold-FIlUd atm ere cither PUln Beeelne,

Engine Turned or Engraved.

All Goid-FUed c»»e« »re guaranteed 20 yew*.

No «b* *\u25a0?? ier \u25a0*»**
Sold and Gueranleod by

Z. T. HADLEY GRAHAM, N. C.
b?. ? ?

lUjf ucm j/iww
vi v»

in liurlington Towuabip, Alamance
County, Htate o( North Carolina, the
name l>eingTacant and unappropriat-
ed land and subject to entrj viz: !
One Hundred acres of land more or ?
loea in Alamance County on tb*> i
waters of Haw River adjoining tbe '
lands of Jule frllars, Willie Wilson, 1
0. A. Hurley and others.

Entered tbia Jan. 4, UM2.
0. A. HURLEY.

Tiled Jan. 4. 1912, at 4 o'clock <
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,

Entry taker. <

FOIEYSKIDHEYPIIIS

I /
' lU. ; I

' I, It i |
f K

jp.v-

OF CURE

is an old and strictly true saying.
That's why yon should always have
on hand a supply of thoae standard
household remedies that if taken in

will prevent an attack of seri-
ous illness. Come and have us

make yon up a list of the best and
moat apt to oe needed.

Graham Drug Company,
'

'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS qif
W GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FROM THE ORIGINALCABBAGE PLANT GROWERS .11

WJ* gpKJ
, TlyfllMAO

? J
3»»K«taMßlisiMtt. PaM hi Capital >tocfc $30,000.00

tUlMUhrtkißKtauNr.
W« mw Htm torn «f CabtaN SMdptr nun JSyKTS"^

Wa. C.

%

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under Wl by virtue ol the power veiled

In roe by a mortgace deed executed by H. N.
Moßroom on the let day of December. MIO.
reoorded in Book of M. Da. Nu. to at pace
W7. Inoffice of Heglatcr of Deoda for Ala-
mauoe oountr. N. a. I willon

SATURDAY, FEU. 10, 1912,
at 12 o'clock. M.,at the court houae door In
Orahara. aell to (he hlgbeai bidder for caah
the followingdeacrlti rd real estate:

Alot of land In Haw Hlver Tmrnahlp Ala-
nisnoe county, adjoining the land* or John
llaaon, W. H. Heater, Orson Level i hutch

lot. Colored Public School lot, Prod Oliver
and others and beginning at a rock In aald
Oliver's line, oorner wltb aald llsaou, thence
N SUM" Bat links to a rook In skid Bason's
line,oornerwith said Heater in road to aald
church; thenoe S HH° B 7.18 chains to a rock
Inaald road oorner with aald Heater; thence
8 73° B M6B chains to a rock on norih side of
said road, cornar wltb said H'Mer; tbence
II" EM links to a rock, corner with aald
Heater; thenoe H !IW R 15 IS chain* to a
rock, oorner with ssld Hester and cburuh
10l i tbenou B1 ° W H cbs to a rock, corner
wltb said rb> rcb and school lot«; thence 8
» 1-3° W >MV4 chains to a rock In said Oliver's
line, oornur with said achool lot; thenoe .*

WW 13.(4 chains to a P Oir e corner ~lih
aald Oliver; tlience N to W a).W chains to
the beginning, and containing

17.5 ACRES,
more or less.

Thla sale Is made by reason of the failure of
said H' N. Mollrooin to pnr the note and In-
terest scoured by aald Mortfeedeed.

This the «th day of Jan.. MM.
K. W. VINt'KNT, Mortgagee.

J. B. COOK. Attorney,

Notice of Sale.
<,

llndir and by virtue of an order of the Ba-
perlor court of Alamanoe oounty, made Ina
apeolal proceeding to whlob all tbe helra-at-
lewofMary Oarrlaon, dee'd, are duly con-stituted purtles, the undersigned oommls
alootr <lll,on

FEB. 26,1912,
st Mo'clock M . at tbe oouH house <loor In
Graham. N. C. oiler for aale to tbe highest
bidder for oaab that certain tract of land

. lying and being In Faucette township. Ala-
manoe county. North Carolina, adjoining
tbe lands of Jane O irrlaon, Fanny Oaatlaen. M

I J, Brooks and others, bounded as follows!
Beglpulng at a rock oorner of Dower:

i thenoe w illchains to a rock corder of lotNo. ?: thenoe 8 88 dagrees B 1 1 chains to a
: stake oorner of lotNo. 8; thenoe B«% ohs to

i the flrst station, contalnlngtu acres mora or.
' leas, save and exoeptaoertain tract or par -

i <«| of land cutoff end sold from the above
> deeortbi-d lands by Mary Qarrlson to B. T.
i Kernodle on' the 10th day of August, IML
i containing a acres, more or leas, a reoord of
' Which conveyance appears in Book of Deeda
I No. », page &MOf tbe Public Heglatry of Al-

i amenoe county, to which teferenee Is hereby
expressly made for a more particular do-

i acnption by metes and bounds, and aald a
' acrea, laat above described, are nut Included

In thle proceeding.
'farma or sale Cash.

This January Ath, nil
K. B. W. DAMBEON, Com'r.
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The Compounding of Drugs
Is an ancient art, but in this, as in
other sciences, there has been wonder-
ful progress : : : :

In Our Drug Store
.The compounding of prescriptions isan
exact science, conducted on modern
lines, and with the purest in-
gredients : : : :

You will be safest in bringing your
prescriptions to us : : :

Alamance Pharmacy,

The Store J
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

S *
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3 Subscribe

5
For

a The Gleaner.

8 Only

x $ 1.00 per year.

?SCISSORS and Knives are
eaaily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. If you wast'
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good as new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. TUBNRR, this office. J
»cWlu * LiUic Mriy Risers.

' Thm (.MM >4lte.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a« executrix of tho%l|l of ;
Jowph P. this la to noiltr
*ll|HTM>na holding I'laliua againat the eaialu
of UMdecedent I"pieaeut iln-ro on or trior*
the Hull tlaf or January. IVUI. duly auUieii- 1
Ueatoil, orlblano.lea willlie pleaded In bar
of ilK'iiraonrrrr. All perauna lnd"lite<l lo
?aid eatate are rci|ueate>i to make Hitmtxllma

I'llla UM lal (tar of Jan'y, I HIT ?
AMANDA0. ALHKIUHT,Kx'rx

? Hurlington, N. 0.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa executor of tha willof
Maty V. t 'ousiu, daoaaaed, ? tola la to nollfrall
peiaona holding\u25a0 laluiaagainat UM eatat* I
ii<* decedent to preaant them on or iiafore tlie
Mihday of January l#l*. duly authenticated

Ior Ihla notice willbe pleaded Iq bar of their
recovery. All paraooa Indented loaaid eatata

1 ate r-queated to make Immediateaettameut
Tbla Nor. X4ih. Ml .

Iljantt C. H. I<ur». Ifx'r.

?A full line of liuggiee of all
Kind* and a big lot of farm Ma-
chinery. See our atock and get our
pricee before you buy anything in
oar line. IIADLKY& HUOHES,

Graham, N. C.

HOUSES and lou for rent. Ap-!
ply to W. J. Nicks.
??i? i ii i iiim wmms

FOLEY SIDNEY PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

JL Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists
mi is ii \u25a0 »i it | . i =?nMiasp^

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Laxativeßromofiuinine£SSEl


